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Oh!.who do notJove them ,7 vJ. C, HARDY, "Editor anil.. Proprietor.
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Boys we know, boys so true, - .

Fightmg for liberty and you. 5

Boys who can do not idly stand
. and see them go.

Some sister's brother.. with no one
to love her

Is fighting for liberty and you.
Love them, serve them,
Truly they deserve them
Our brothers and friends
Our country they saved
Our boys true and brave

New Red Cross Members.
' "

w. jt v ": i.

Last week? we ; reporten thb
names of twenty-fou- r hew Hed
Cross members. The following1
should ; have been reported ' at
that time: Jno. H. Fleming; Mrs.
Jno. H. Fleming,- - L: E. Burton,
Miss Lucy Pridgeni J. P. Wil-

liams, Miss MoJlie Divine;
The following have been .se-

cured since:. :

Mrs. E. G. Hecht, J.-- L. Wat-so- u,

David Adcock, Mrs, E. B.
Watkins, Mrs. L. L. Walker, B.
H.' Hawks, Mrs. J. E. Miles
Agell Kastopolous, Dennis Pre-vo- s,

Hugh Draffin, Boyd Bur--:
chett, Mrs. J. L. Burchett, A.N.
Ayers, Mrs. H. L; Bobbitt, G. K.
Marshall; Mrs. G. K. Marshall,
Dr. T. W. Harriss, R. M. White,
Mrs. R. M. White, Mrs. Geo. N.

2 4, 1914, at the post oraoe at Norlina,
N. G., under Act of March 3, 1,879.

Friday, Dec. 21, 1917.

Fighting for liberty and you.
'For jthem daily pray

- We have a beautiful line of Christ-ma- s

Qoods and are anxious for you to
see our 'display. Bring the children and
let them see our big Dolls, Automobiles,
Tricycles, Horses etc.

We have a guaranteed line of Jewel-
ry and our Watches, Rings, Layalerres,
Bracelets, Brooches, Fountain Pens etc.
will make ideal Christmas Gifts. ;

We are adding a nice line of Furni-
ture to pur already! heavy, stock, of
Hardware. Our Druggets , and Rugs
are beautiful and our prices will make
it pay you to come 25 . miles to trade
with us. Try one time and see.

That they will win the fray.
Those fighting for liberty and you
Then they will win,
War will end

Mumphord, Mrs. MO. Tucker, And peace will reign. a. v. s.

Coed RcadsHelp a Community.

We have been advocating" good

roads at various times in this
paper, and we believe that no
one thing can bring up a com-

munity more than good roads.
People do .not like to settle in a

section where the roads are bad,
and won't live in a community
with bad roads. In bad weather

s they are cut off from the outside
; "world. In our loved ones are

sick and we live in a community
. where the roads are bad, it is .

- long time before we can get a

Mrs. Z. M. Newman, O. A. and
Mrs. Rose, Mrs. E. G. Gupton,
P. H. Spain, J. E. Redford, Mrs.
T. H, Harrelson, Tom Hicks, R.
L. Spain, Miss Julia Winston,

IF YOU HAVE ANY GOOD
Wheat, bring it to my mill and I
will do as well for you as I did for
Mr. Martin. Listen to what he
says: "I, W. D. Martin, carried
to E. P. Fitts' mill, 5 1-- 2 bushels
of good wheat and received 196
pounds of as good flour . as any
one, should want. I saw it
weighed and ground. W. D.
Martin, Warrenton, N. C."

E. P. Fitts.
Miller wanted for 1918. -

Sam Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. T.
Loyd, Mrs. J. H. Galvin, Miss
Etta Sales, Mrs. A. B. Rogers,
Mrs. J. C. Winston, Mrs. J. T.
Threat, Miss Ethel Wiggins, Mrs

J Co.raware
Norlina's Favorite Store.

A Full Line of Fire Works for the Boys.

T. W. HARRISS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Norlina, N. G.
Phone 20.

W. A. Smith, Tom Duke, Mrs.
Charlie Seay, M. J. Rose, W. D.
Thompson, Marvin Rooker, C. B.
Ranson, Walter Stevenson, Mrs.
C. B. Ranson, L. T. Foster, . A.
J. Spain, Virgil -- Hicks, - J. F.
White, Miss Alma Paschall, Ray
Rogers, 'Mrs. ; W. P. Latta, Mrs.
F." D. Wilson; George Henry
Fleming, M. C. Johnson, Chas.
Jennette, Jr., Dorothy Jennette,
Robert Jennette, Roy D. Hardy,

'
.. doctor and sometimes when the

: doctor arrives, it is too late, be--
; "cause the roads were so rough

he could not get there in time.
(All the doctors in the county
use automobiles entirely now.)

Some sections of the county
have good roads, viz., Warrenton,
Hawtree, River, Jsdkins, and the
Pinnell-Limer-Burrougrr- s- Fuller,
and Aycock section. These gen-tlem- ea

have built and soiled a
" fine road themselves which is a

credit to this prosperous section.
. "Now if we cut the shade from
the road and use the road drag
after each rain the road after
awhile wiil get high in the- - mid-

dle and shed water and will be

o
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Mrs. Roy D. Hardy, Joe North-- 1

cott, F. B. Wiggins, Mrs. A. G.
Spain, T. H. Cheek, E. J. Hecht,
W. Z. Tingen, Edna Pratt, Wm.
Rodgers Fleming, Raymond Bo-
bbitt. E. Bobbitt, Mrs. W. E.
Burchett, Magazine member, F.
W. Williams.

This list makes 106 members
enrolled since Nov. 16th. and in-

creases the total membership of
the Norlina branch of the Amer-
ican Red Cross to 190. Let us

passable all of the winter.
Another wide awake com--

f
inanity is the Churchill section.
They have fine roads all of the
year and these roads are dragged

. after each r? in by the prosper

Lig&t Four
have 250 members bv Christmas

A candle in every window,and jous citizens in. this section,
and a Red Cross Service Flag inihrnr rnnrjo. nra ovwl anrl karri v vx j 1 lwnip. '

all the year.

Join tha ?M Cross an Kelp twin.-
Large Hogs Killed.

Mr. W. E. Kjnght, of Hollister,
had hog killing at his home one

f.o.b. Toledo Tax Free
Price subject to change without notice

day this week. The total amount
of meat killed was 1,812 pounds.
There were seven hogs,, thirteen
months old that weighed, 280,
262, 250, 240, 230, 210 and 205.
One that was only eigth months

The Christmas drive for the
10,000,000 new Red Cross mem-
bers by Christmas Eveis orf. Are
you a member? .

We cannot all serve in the
trenches, but we can all serve at
home.

Membership is service. Enlist
in the Red Cross army and show
your whole-hearte- d sympathy

old that weighed 135 pounds.

with those who go to the front
and your desire to lighten their i

Cotton ginned in Warren
County, Dec. 1st. 1917, 7,333
bales; Dec. 1st. 1916, 9,028 bales.

T. E. Powell, Special Agent,
Bureau of the Census.

hardships, guard the health, and
binds their wounds. ;

rastmas
Temporary PI or Lastingbenefit ?

Comes but once a year and every child ex-
pects its share, so come early and don't let
old Santa forget yours and pick them over
before you see what we have for them.

We have a nice line of Oranges, Ap-
ples, candies, Nuts," Grapes &c.

TjQUIP your family for. efficient
J livfng by giving them an Over-
land Model 90 for Christmas.

They daily need this car for in-

numerable uses that will save time
and energy and promote thrift
and improve their mode of living.

It is economical, Jight weight,
powerful, roomy and easy to
handle.; 5.

It is so designed . constructed
and perfected as to run better, run
longer and run cheaper.

Its business-i- s to keep going.
And going sweetly, obediently

and sufficiently for --all require-
ments.

The 32-horsepo-
wer Overland

motor is a miser with fuel and a
spendthrift with power. 1

.

It is rugged, dependable, quiet
and always adequate.

No other car near its price gives
such comforty beauty and roominess.

It has big-c-ar appearance and
touring comfort without extrava-
gance: V

v

Auto-Lit- e starting and lighting,
vacuum system fuel feed, 31 x 4-in- ch

tires, non-ski- d rear! :

Jt has 106-inc- h wheelbase and
resilient cantilever rear springs.

Everything -- for its control is
within easy reach of the driver.

Order your Model 90 at once.

Phone No! 6 for your Groceries and
they will be sent to you promptly:

J. R. LOYD & SON W. R. Strickland, Dealer, Warrenton, N. C. Phone 84
NORLINA NORTH CAROLINA

The Norlina Electric Light Co. , have got
some mighty pretty ' Flat Itbns, Toasters,
and Percolators on display in our store that
would make your wife a pretty Xmas gift,
so don't forget the wife.

x Administratrix Notice. diate payment. This Dec. 1st. 1917. G. H. MACON, M. D.- "" "MRS. MINNIE J. WELDON,
, Administratrix..; Having qualified as administratix ofthe estate of Claude TV Andrews, de-

ceased, late of Warrpn fonnfw "

XTri.- -

Fhorfe Residence 43 or
Burwell Drug Co. No. 2.

Warrenton, N. C."Carolina, this is to notifv allv
holdlncr claims acrftinst th . saiA oaf of

Eyes examined and glasses fitted
: without drugs, drops, "or dan-

ger We grind our .

own lenses.

Mixon Jewelry Co.,
Jewelers and Optic'ans

, Henderson. N. C.

- o a . w . wabUVfr,
oauiuii, mem tu uic uiiuersignea on

or betore the 7th day of December,
1918 or this notice Will he nlea in ha.

S.GDANIEL.
Attorney-at-La- w.

LITTLETON, 'N. d

N. D. MORTON, m:d.,
; NorKna, N. C.

Office in Walker's Drug Store.1
; Phone No. 18 or Walker's druVstc re.

of their recovery. All persons indebted
w saia estate wm piease make imme


